Student Engagement & Success  
Strategic Planning & Assessment Committee  
April 7, 2015  
DWC - Athletics Conference Room 200

Present: Drum, Berkich, Feitel, Yzaguirre, McFarland

I. Approval of Minutes – Approved without changes.

II. Assessment

A. CAS Self-Assessment Reviews - FY 2015
   1. Rec Sports – submitted action plan
   2. College Unions – completing action plan
   3. Clinical Health – completing action plan

B. Assessment Reviews
   1. Housing Renewal Market Survey
   2. Counseling Center Satisfaction Survey – modification

C. Weave Timeline - Draft

III. University Strategic Planning and Assessment Updates
A. University Assessment Council – has not met
B. University Strategic Planning – has not met

IV. Division Strategic Planning
A. Timeline Change
   1. June 1 – Final plan due to Unit Lead
   2. June 15 – to Dr. Albrecht
   3. Summer – finalize measures and instruments for approval by August meeting

V. Other

VI. Meeting Schedule: First Tuesday of each month, 3:30-5:00, Rec Sports Conference Room
    Meeting May 5th was canceled.